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WIN FOR AND
IpRO'S" DON'T GET THE IDEA
I OF GOLF AMATEUR RULING
i

iiiferenc Between Glub-rriak- er and Links-i-t
builder Not Clear Golf Derbies Fashion.'

Golf arid Cussing- -

'AttS lhat comrt evbr and anon Worn

,.,. over the water in protest

Stt JaeS
'PWm" this side, as prospects for a
KjJS&urt organization Increase In

f'tha amateur rullnir now reads, the
..2? for which a player may

cSiii nay and stilt VW amateur roh
about golf and for layingSS and constructing: golf

...trlctlon on the lit
""iTLtk Is that tho player must be in

i7. author of the work that bears
r!r ..m. There Is no string attacneu to

! " "Z nl W nosslbUltles for
Xth.Trorthekw."$ travel over the

repair a golf hole here

K'Tnw hole there, but really
Sit In" on tho tourneys and to add

tL Vo them. Expenses for this sort of" K ihfl "sins" that tho U. S.
particularly condemns.

1 1 ri.w
I nSie of the local "pros" wondered why
r wouldn't be possible for n player to

Pfftclttb8 made by proxy, only holding

lm brtPrUtorshlp of tho shop, and
hv

to
SUDer.

still

Piffi the golf course. Practically all tho
iSlIr duties of a "pro" would bo car-KS- S

'out thus, It was stated, and the
ttjtr would still be an amateur, said

WrlBht. 'and then again ho might
rt n. A. Is lust ns readv

tfiflumn infractions of t,ho spirit as
Itti litter of the ruling. Tho particular
Eftfture of. tho new law that the "pros'

Ittien the maker of. golf clubs and tho

K Mny reasons for this aro apparent. If
Li... i. tn be anv distinction at all be- -

t'irtm amateurs and "pros." The reason
lilMti by the Golf Association Is that It

Kfor.the building of golf courses, since It
ftell ttt on ine nnwa ucpena muiii ui mu

ilhe best architects nro amateurs at the
'ntwnt time, anu uui uiuj' ""St,nnt to changeV their status for tho
jy Involved.

rTwlllirlit. 'of "Derby Day"
f 'The sun'has not yet risen on straw nat

fia lh 'tepeed town" the day for crushing
Burbles and saluting tho good folk of
r.i.rrhnrkervllla In new straws has
ftottt to be abrfut Juno 1. It Is nn odd
twist to vltlt 'tne pudiio units in xxow
llork and joo tho earnest, link workers
f..AiiTn. K unfl nfid "nddresslne" the ball
fertii nua other warm weather players at
'huijlme dfyear Is tho

Bv. derbies most oi inem wear, puueu uowu
oter their ears, so tnai an exirn-puie- r

nrter won't dislodge tho a xeit
tdJgtar.

WOMEN GOLFERS

TO VIE FOR CUP

HERE

Victory Will Give Mrs.
'Barlow Permanent Pos- -

sion of Geist Trophy

PECORD LIST EXPECTED

E' The annual one-da- y women's medal nlay
tournament for the Ctarenco H. Golst cup
it the Overbrook Golf Club tomorrow
ha an entry list of 02, and as mora are
expected It la quite possible that more
thin 100 women will teo off, setting a
new record for the number of entries In
i. women's golf event, hero or anywhere
.lie.

Tho TirAvfnfftna nf tha Mi.'iOT.anf .oil
ifor 18 holes, medal play, tho Geist cup
jn su 10 me piayer navmg tne lowest
PIMM .fAf tflA 1fi hnla. Tn nJI,U
itne chief trophy there will be a prize for

the best net score, association handicaps
SWevilIIng.

I Mr. Vanderbeck's continued absence Is
jea the advice of her physician, who fears
,i. breakdown. However, Mrs. Vnnjler-ibec- lt

la virtually the only local player ofIfcnnwn shim... ...t,- -
K. The pairings follow:

fcWO-Mr- y. 1J. H. Barlow, Morion, and Mlia!,iJS& TA,.hdler. ih V, C. G,
ju,ciitt, jucnaeiy. Aierion, ana

UI.IO M! Ethel Campbell, Overbrook, and5'?. ll00J- - phlla. Cricket.
II. Stetson. JIj V. C, C. and

t int,Ti'f, c.'.n5le.' inua. cricKet.K. Kthel Maulo. Meron. and Mrs.r hl,,,f l; Elder. Overbrook.,:"MlM M?y Bell. Phlla. Cricket, and

Bradley. HY. O. C..iv J. Peck.- 8f. Davld-a-
. andliit'iK,.i': navmqnd Blotter. Phllmont.

K::rjMA.Kif. t,?3s-J3- i mont an
"JS-Jt- rfc Q o Suddard..' OveTbrook. and
1938v?iti,AbJ?oUDl-0'"n"-! B- - David's

Street. Merchantvlllo. end-
i!D9Lr "Ci.u"nyo. ii" cricket.E v. PechltvBt. and... ..' Bsnlamln Whit. Phllmnnt.'..vi,, B. B, Earnshaw. "Utverton, and
JOiSittV.rirK;.rnrJ?i,de' IJa. Crlckei,

f, Itlvorton, and

and
9,ij-- M,, nMSfr lntb; I.andowno.Currant Overbrook. andRfi Uamed. Merchantvllle.WIJIM. J, 1ucaa. Merchantvlll. andt ,u,herlD Thompson, WHmlog.tonJS-- r. V. M. Weaver. Ifuntimtdon Val-- i

JjJ an4 MUs Marlon Creewell. niyer--
tl0-Ml- C. Oin Overbrook. and Mrs. O.
tiatr-uS- '. ann'JZ- - te'.yfi9db-.- .

Wil S."rt Aronlmlnk, and
WaS-lH-

V.r rH6.W- - TSyells, Woodbury.

BM-V-- D-
-

pTnidSyn.. and
1131 irSr,iTJ M' Old

amltb Norffi Jim., and
I iilSKS WfoXi

Hti?n3F srrfLsa.' tk
lii... ..Country; v l""''j.t.(i.2frt rw. gnallanhnwr. Thllmnn Dn4

West. Vhltemarsh.'
11X0 m,V Wwr'r Hoorestovyn.

HnwrA.,5rK,W'- - Wlla. Country,
aa- - North H1IUHardlllB. Phfla. HAilnlrv

SfJl' Mu'flby. AroDlmlnk:'
J nrwrlnS"i PW'. Country, and
l?S-ifiTa- "bJt ? fl100' Nrb Hills.Myers. St. Davld'a, andliaoUr. "TMv.CiPlyl. North J"M1..m'ui? Tatt.rsaeld. yto teraarsb,
?i.JSMuiMIIW,M; w Blddle. JUverton.

SUnton, and Jdl
UaftMr.' w MryA11, n"o Cricket

m Maybevy, stenton. and Miss
U3S-- M JIrrily- - overbrook.

0rbrSk"U
r.9f."y' j&verbroolc. and Mrs.Overbrook,
v?'a- - rbiia, and Mrs,JaMSiVi Stelnton.'

7 air.2i8nw. PftUa. Country.

iCTniAtMr, Whltsmarsb. and

fe-- ; ft ZmJ.B$ ...
BtofeuS US. IUa Cricket

1

5.'iri

&.' a'n"Vf,9- - Wortn.lUJU, and

tlorO LED0BB HlLADBliPaiA, TfitTBSDAY MAY ifKllJlG.lL.L.,... I' !f"i .'. '"' ' ....... if ...i '" ,. "" "
'"' "- -mnli ' ," n'ijirJli' ...r- -

,. .... r .r.r, ,y... r. t i".. -. .. .i.. ilnii, n

EREDITH PREDICTS PRINCETON BASEBALL OTHER LIVE SPORTS TOPICS
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Oulmet Golf Case Will
Be Settled Tomorrow

BOSTON. Mnrll. The. VnM fl,
Half Clijb that Ii had nrmnifd 'for hfr"Ini In Str Yotfc tomorrow nlrht on tho

"P,?1" Oulmet. Pnnl rewkubnrrnnd .1. If, Snl Irnn, Jr., who hare bnIneligible to eomprlo nil nmatenni.The Kiftntlre epmmlltee of tho nitla-tln- n
and omcyrd of the Uoodinnil Clnb, ofwhich tho nlnrtra are mfmtfm, nil! betirment. The elnb, nlthotilth thrte mfftlnmlinve been hld to tonliler the matter, has

nat t ncceptea the nnsoclatlon's raltnx,

Ootfers there- - b.ave not taken up the
English notion of coats. Ihey hang on tho
Yankee Idea that suspenders aro enough
for outside ndornment. Some of the aft-
ernoon teo get-up- s to be seen on the pub-
lic courses aro not only Interesting, but
some are decidedly clever.

Dy the Wny
Sir Aro you keeping your eye on the

Cobb's Creek courso? Isn't It nearly time
for. It to open up7 I havo made up my
mind to bo tho first one to drive off a ball
from tee No. 1, and so I ask you to be
sure to keep mo posted.,

DUO.
Wo' aro going to do this driving Btunt

ourselves, but wc will let you be second
when tho time comes. Tho coUrBO Is doing
nlcoty, nnd If tho weather holds truo tho
links may be opened In another two weeks.
In caso there is any any doubt wo repeat,
"M-A-- Y bo opendd."

It speaks welt for 16 of the lopser clubs
of tho Philadelphia district that they aro
enoh nblo to marshal 14 goiters of suf
ficient merit to take part In the, going that
begins today for tne Buturrvn uup. mere
Is ono peculiar thing nboutHho matches In
that, even If a team wins eight or nine
of Its matches out of tho H, It might not
bo hailed tho winner, for the holes up
each count n quarter point. Qno match
might bo won 1 up, whllo another might
be a swamping act In 10 and 8, for In-

stance, If n player should, bo hammered
Into a 16 down pulp his defeat would ba
equivalent to the other side of five
matches. Thus every hole seems to have
facb valuo In tho final reckoning.

Now He's a Good Player
"How aro your wooden clubs treating

you, doctor?" was the apparently Innocent
remark of Jtmmlo Hackney, pro at
Aronlmlnk, as tho former was picking
over his clubs at the first teo In prepara-
tion for tho day's round. , ,

"Bllnkcty, blink, blink," 'said tho doc-
tor, by way of Introduction. "I had the
dad-bust- clubs goln' plague-rippe- d fine
till yesterday, and then, dashbang It all,
I got a kid for a caddy who was so

Ignorant that I lost four now
balls cuss dash the luck. And after that,
zowlo dash hang It, I quit."

After tho doctor had gone forth In a
haze of sulphur Jlmmlo 'turned around
and smiled.

"Ho novcr Bald a cuss word In his life
till ho began, to play golf," apologized the
stocky pro.

Runs Scored This Week
by the Major Leagues

AJrUIUCAN T.K,aCE.
Clnbs. Total runs.

Detroit 38
Cleveland , 18
rhlrnco 12
Kt. Lnuls II
Neir York : 10
AtlllrtlCH .,...,.,.....,.. O,
WashlnEton ..,. 5lJIJi.,f. A

Dosten 7

.VHfW...Chlceio S4
New York 22
rittftlmrxh IS
st. Louis vff.rf.iv. ... isHrooklyn , O

Cincinnati ..,..,.. ,1-- ..-.,-,.. ".. .. S

The fleures nbnvo represent the total
scored by hfs, major leaxue clubs

rom aunday until nednesday. Inclusive.

CYNWYD TENNIS

TEAM VICTORIOUS

Local Mot Defeat Hill School
in Miches Played at

P ttstown, Pa.

Youth was to the .fore at Hill School
yesterday, when the Pottstown Institu-
tion won two of the six matches played
against tho Cynwyd Club tennis team.

Young W. II. Harlow, tho boy who, with
Williams, camo through to the finals of
the U. of P. Interscholastlo tournan.nt
last "week, was the bright and particular
star of the day, which brought out tennis
of a very high class. Harlow proved a
double victor for Hill, helping to win the
doubles match and also defeating no less
a person than Dr.vP. B. Hawk.

This match, which went to a 10--

6 score, was the most hotly contested
stngjes battle. Harlow, who Is remark-
ably steady, played Hawk at his own
game of back-cou- rt "pat-bal- l" and de-

feated his famous opponent by outlasting
the veteran. , -

This noted scalp Bnould have satisfied
any schoolboy for one, day. But no,
Harlow with Helm went right out and
took Paul W. Gibbons and William T.
Tllden, 2d, Into camp In the most ex-

citing match of the day, 0, 4. 4.

The Hllli School boys played remarkable
tennis, Helm, was remarkable overhead,
scoring kill after kill, and drove from

'the baseline with severity, Harlow con-

tinued hla .stopewall defense and showed
remarkable Judgment In' his placement
of shots,

'
The remaining matches qrent to Cvn-my- d.

Tllden defeated Helm at "No. I,"
0, 3, In a much closer match than

the score .Bhows, Harry Martin, who,
like Harlow, waB the only man on his
team to win two points, defeated L. E.
Williams, 3. Paul Gibbons quite
outclassed P. Worchester, of Hill, and did
not give him a game.

Hawk and Martin defeated Williams
and Gates, of HI)!, 7, 5, winning
by their ability t outlast ,and outplay
the other team. "It.-- "

The Hill SchooJ" boys deserve great
credit 'Wr their remarkabia- - showing
against the Cynwyd tiTanf, Too much
credit cannot be given to the coaching
of Mr. Cady and Mr, Mefea.

'
who hav

the team In charge. t
"i. "'

Corkran Owna Maryland Cup

BALTIMORE. MayljV-T- he Baltimore
Country Club must buy a new trophy,
Tho Maryland Cup has finally been won
outright, but It has jSassed Into the pos-

session of ft Balthnorean, as B- - Warren
Corkran won, the open Invitation golf
tournament yesterday after a struggle
that left the snectatprs, frayed and nerve-

less. It marks the third time Ije, has won
this classic, and It gives ftun tt right
to display the Maryland Cup. one of the
most coveted golf trophies in the country,
Jn his trophy case permantptjy.

C. C N, V, 3ft Mana"ger

NEW YORK. Ma 11 At AssociationAthUtU
Colle!. fiw. folkiwta mans

wer" VcU4 for 1916-1- 1 ' iob& ft--

hSr? aSUtaot bMeMU roajUjtf! aj9'j
BBSS lfifikrtauiirKbS;tBl BMWLfWV

VIRGINIA TRACK

TEAM WILL BE

EASY FOR TIGERS

Meredith Declares Orange
and Black Athletes Will

Win on Saturday

MEN IN GOOD SHAPE

By TED MEREDITH
CaVtatn Penn Track Team.

Princeton will have nn easy time this
Saturday, when they meet Virginia In a
dual track and field meet, at Prlhceton.
Keono FlWpatrlck.put ono of the beat d,

teams Princeton has had for years
on tho field last Saturday against Yale
and, while they were beaten easily by
Yale, It does not provo lhat their team 1s
not a one, but rather shows
tho strength of Yale's track men. The
Tigers have atwnys had n couple of good
men. In fact, stars, to represent them. Last
year It was McKenzle and Hayes, but now
they have men representing them well up
toward the front In every event.

Captain Moore, In tho sprints nnd, quar-
ter; Richardson, Wallaco and Eddy, In the
quarter; Barr nnd Jnckcs, In the half;
Colwoll and Underwood, In the mlto; Stew-
art and Crawford, In tho hurdles ; Sinclair,
Hynlger, Gennert and Moore, In the
weights, and Davy and Madden, In tho
jumps, represent a team of good men who
look a better-balance- d team than they
havo had for years.

Virginia has no such bunch which can
hope to beat Princeton In fact, they will
hnrdly give them a good workout.

Princeton la handicapped In not having
a harder meet on this day In order to
tone up Its team for tho Intercolleglatcs.
Yale, Harvard, Cornell nnd Pennsylvania
are nil driven to their best this Saturday,
and It gives their mon a chanco to got In
a real hard race, then rest and point them-
selves for tho big meet two weeks later.

The Pennsylvania freshman team has
surprised every one by Its good material
this year. The freshman class was
thought to havo little material except
Smith, of Mercersburg, but the last two
meets which tho freshmen havo had
against the Philadelphia schools ha3
brought a bunch of very promising look-
ing men.

Krazlcr In tho sprints and low hurdles
Is tho best working sprinter I havo seen
this year. Ho is small and does not look
the part of a man to do what ho has
dono in tho last two meets, but ho pos-
sesses great speed and stamina, which
gives him a very bright future.

He reminds mo somewhat of Ltpptncott
by his foot action, and should bo a great
100-yar- d man In a couplo of years.

Tho freshmen will meet Princeton fresh
this Saturday on Franklin Field and a
very close match Is expected. They will
close their season with Cornell fresh at
Ithaca on tho 20th.

Tho Philadelphia high schools, which
have always supplied tho track with some
good schoolboys, dro not behind In their
Work this year. Sullivan, of Catholic
High, la one of tho best looking school-
boy half-mlle- I have seen this season.
He Is one who will go much farther with
proper training, and under n good collego
coach he should lmprovo five or six sec-
onds In a couple of years.

He is a big, strong fellow who, when he
gets into the college ranks, can stand 'some
hard work without killing him off. This
Is, something few of the schoolboy stars
can stand.

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL XKAOUE
Won Lost

Hrooklyn 11
lloston 11
ChlcaKO. ..!.... 1?
Ht. Louis 11
C nrlnnntl , 11
Phillies ........ H

P ttsbnrth O
New York 4

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won

rievelnnd 10
Washington .... 12
New York 11
Detroit 12
t'hleaio 12
Iloston 11
St. Louis 8
Athletics 7

INTERNATIONAL LEAODE.

Newark... Montreal..
Providence. Itorhester.
Ilaltlmoro.. lluffnlo...
Richmond.. Toronto...

PENNSYLVANIA STATE LEAGUE.

Readlnr. Rharaokln..
Ilarltbure. Lebanon..
Lancaster.

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Plttjburah clear,
llreoklyn Cincinnati clear.
HoMon, Chicago clear,
Philadelphia Louts partly cloudy.

AMERICAN LEAOUE
Chicago cloudy.ttfrr Phllari,.lnhift

at

4
5

10
13

O
14

Lent
8
0

10
11
13
12
12
14

Tct.
.7SS
.088
,R4S
.1524
.478
.471
.301
.233

Pet,
,007
.571
.824
,S22
,480
.478
.400
.333

Washington clear.
Cleveland Ilosto- n- clear.

Win
.7AO
.70(1
.565
.fits
.1,00

BOO

.417

.378

Win
.WO
.BO I
,S4S
A42

,S0O
,1500
.420
.301

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE
nulTalo Newark clear.
Montreal Providence clear.
Toronto Richmond clear.
Rochester Baltimore clear.

ATLANTIC LEAGUE.
Reading Allentovm.

.647

.522

.500

.458

.444

.875

.222

.640

.545

.500

.500

.462

.458

.881

.318

W. L. P.O. ' W. L. r.c.
0 1 ,000 4 7 .304
7 3 .700 . 4 8 .333
9 fi .613 . , 4 8 .333
7.3 .583 2 0 .18'

W. P.C. W. L. P.O... 1 O 1.000 0 1 .000
1 0 1.000 0 1 .000
1 0 1.000 York 0 1 ,000

New York nt
at

at I

at at.

New York
flinr.,aiLauIsHt.

nt

at
nt

at

at

10

13

Lne

L.

at

at

tvuminrton at rottsvllle.
Easton at Pateraon.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE LEAGUE,
Sbamokln at Readlnr.

Lancaster at Lebanon.
York at Ilarrliburt.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit, Ol Athletics. 3.
Cleveland, at Iloston, 2.

Chicago, 5; New York, 3.
Washington, It St. Louis, 0,

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
St. Louis, Ol Phillies. 4."New York. 7i Pittsburgh. 1.

Brooklyn, 4l Cincinnati. 0.
Boston, 111 Chicago, 10.

INTERNATIONAL LEAOUE.
Baltimore, 2 Rochester) 1.
Klchmqnd. 8 Toronto. 1.
Other clubs not scheduled,

Shelton io Coach Prep Boy$

rlca
Brrantad tha noattlon Of araner&l athletta HI.
rector at the 3olt Hlib Schoolrlo.Jlllnola.

n Iff. i"l','M, " tv.
Newark Team's Clubhouse Burned
NEWARK. N, J.. May 11. Tho clubhouse

of the Nawark team, of the International
Baseball League, was destroyed by Are yes-
terday tocether, with uniforms, .bats and onu
personal belongings ol tho players. The cauaa
of the blase was not known.

i
For just one nickel you'll get a
full dirne'e worth of smoking
4va V WMr "wtf

. From the first puff to the last
tn,ere a an arotna tn tnta etgar
that will positively tickle the
paM. All dialers.

.088

Loe

DONNED MASK AND PROTECTOR AGAIN

"REINDEER" KILLEPER
St. Louis fans saw Fat Moran's star veteran backstop in action for
the first time since he was injured when he succeeded Eddie Burns
behind the bat in the eighth inning of tho opening game with tho

Cardinals. Killefcr's nrm 3eemcd to be in good shape.

COLUMBIA CREW

FIRST HERE FOR

HENLEY EVENTS

Other Oarsmen Expected
to Arrive Today and To-

morrow for Regatta

SIGNS TO MARK COURSE

With tho arrival today of the Colum
bla University varsity elcht-oare- crow
coached by Jim nice, and Its Initial
work-ou- t on tho Schuylkill Itlver thle
afternoon, interest in the 14th annual re-

gatta of tho American Rowing Associa-
tion will ..'increase' by leaps and bounds
until Saturday afternoon, when tho races
will be decided over the Henley mllo and

s course, starting a few hundred
yards above tho trolley bridge and fin-

ishing at Columbia bridge.
Crows which will participate In the

races will find an Innovation which will
be most welcome. Largo signs deslgnat-lng- r

the start and finish and also tho
quarter-mll- points of the race have been
placed on the river banks, marking the
quarter-mll- half-mll- o, three-quarte- r and
mile.

Students of rowing will havo a chance
to comparo the various strokes, for the
crews which will take part In tho races
among tho colleges are coached by the
foremost exponents of tho art of rowing

The feature race wll be tho Chllds
Cup contest, which will be held at 3:10.
This historic contest will bring together
the University of rensylvanla, Annapolis,
Princeton and Columbia. In former races
.this year three of the eights have been
tested, Princeton having beaten Harvard
by a slight margin a few weeks ago on
Carnegie Lake, while the Red and Blue
eight, after a victory over Yale on the
local courso, lost to Annapolis. Columbia
has not raced this year.

Coach Jim Ten Eyck, of Syracuse Uni-

versity, wll bring down his junior eight
for tho Junior collegiate race which prom-
ises to be one of the greatest events of
the regatta. In addition to Syracuse, Penn,
Princeton and Annapolis, Harvard and
Yale each have entered two crews In this
race, and the winners will row a special
final heat.

Another race which will hold tha in-

terest of college rowing supporters will
bo the first eight-oare- d race for the
Stewards cup in which Harvard, Penn-
sylvania an dthe- - Union Woat Club of
Boston have entered.

Another race which Is attracting attention
Is tba second slnclo sculls etent. In which two
club oarsmen wlll.ba opposed by tbreo college
alnile scullers. The local enthuslasta expect
Walton Clark, Jr.. of tho Philadelphia Iljrge
Club, to give good account of hlmselt In
this contest. Ma, opponents being Joseph 8.
Roberts, of the Nonpareil R. C.,, New Vorkj
N I. Darling, ot Jtarvard; R. H Taber. of
Princeton, and S. QalUard. of Yale.

Schoolboy Fans 20 Batters
NEW YORK. May 11. Jim Hippie, a pitcher

for tha Evander Chllds High dchool. struck
out 20 men In. a gama with MprrU High School
yesterday. t'Mch Evander Chllds won by a
score of 8 to 2. Hippie's record Is the beat of
the season.

Yale Shut Out Dartmouth
NEW HAVEN. Conn., May 11. Yale over.

whimi1 Dartmouth In a dual tennis meet hera
yesterday, the Bue capturing all nine matches. I

Jt
H

,'

tb--

CROWELL WELL

AND WILL FACE

TIGER SLUGGERS

Connie Mack Believes Bru- -
nonian Can Hold Down

Detroit Batters'

MYERS SLATED FRIDAY

Ml Crowell has recovered from his
recent Illness and Is now ready for mound
duty. Manager Mack said this morning
that ho would send tho Brunonlan to tho
mound against Detroit In the third game
and that Elmer Myers would pitch tho
final game of tho series tomorrow. Mack
also said that he will bo the mpat sur-
prised man In baseball If tho Tlgero maul
Crowoll's delivery and score as easily as
they havo In tho first two games.

Mack Is vory much disappointed at tho
Illness of Joe Bush. "Bullet Joe" was In
wonderful shape and was looked upon as
a suro winner over the Tigers, par-
ticularly If ho had faced a recruit. Bush
was taken 111 during the game Saturday,
but insisted on pitching the last two In-

nings. When ho returned home he was
ordered to his bed and did not leavo It
until this morning.

While Bush's Illness was not of n seri-
ous nature Mack fears that it might take
his star hurler a week or two to get back
Into his stride. In the meantime It will
bo up to Crowell and Myers to do tho
heavy work, unless Nabors, Sheehan or one
of tho other recruits regain their confi-
dence.

Manager Jennings has several other re-

cruits with tho squad and. after the suc-
cess of Cunningham and Boland In the
first game, and Boehler yesterday, may
be tempted to send Erlckson, his Federal
League hurler, to the mound this after-
noon. Chances favor the selection of
Covaleskle or Dauss, however, as Jen-
nings Intended to use either man yester-
day until Boehler showed so much ability
In warming up.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
The Warwick Juniors, last year's Northwest

junior champions, would Ilka to arrange games
with any 111 or uniformed teams.
For games communicate with Paul Iiarth, 2(113
North 28th street.

The Suburban A. C, of Lansdawne. Is anx-
ious to mevt any 18 and teams
playing away (rom home. For games

Jack Murray, manager Suburban A. C,
Lansdowne, Pa.

The General Electric Company baseball team
has reorganized for this year and would like
to hear from any horns teams desiring a flrst-cla-

attraction. For games wrlta J. II.
Electric Company, 1223

Washington avenue,

The South Philadelphia B. C. of South-war-

will be represented on the diamond
again thla season by a fast team and would
llko to p. range games with all first-clas- s

traveling teams. For games address J, Brom-
ley, H2 Pterco street.

Palmero to Leave Giants
NEW YORK. May 11, Emlllo Paunero'u

days as a member of tha Giant pitching staff
are numbered. It has been knonn that John
McClraw had offered tha Cuban to the Toronto
club of the International League. lor which
Hank worked In 1014. McOraw some time ago
promised to aend lllngers to both Rochester and
Toronto. Rochester got Rltter. whom tha
Maple I.eafa would have preferred, as they
are already well provided with lefthanders.

RHann & Bilks
1102 CHESTNUT ST.

Qustom-Mad- e Skirts
Shirts Made to Your Order

t

The organization and materials at
your command are the very best, if
you are not having shirt comfort, not
getting the materials you desire

vVe can Wthout question give i

you v&hat you jrvant and are entitled

M8ANN & DlLKS.
1102 CHESTHUT ST.

AMERICAN GRADE OP IRONY
HAS ALL OTHER BRANDS

FIRMLY LASHED TO THE MAST
Three-Ey- e and Other Leagues Have Something

on Congo Region for Producing
This Commodity i

Br GltANTLAND mrv.
rve trailed their spoors from Portland,

Me., to XashvUle, Tcnn.j
Vva beat tho bush rom old Fort Wayne

aerost to Kankakee;
Let T. It. trail the Amazon and Rainey

haunt tho Nile,
But tho tusks I'll get from the Michigan

League xclll .have theirs trimmed o
mile.

Two hundred btaek men dame and cheer
as tho old safari swings;

They've got their camels and their dogs
and ninety other things;

I trail alono from tank to tank wherever
a game is played,

out the tusks I'll get from the old Three- -
Eye are over the Congo grade.

I've never seen o veldt or kap not oucn
from a train;l ve yet to lamp an elephant upon 7il
ttoHvo ptnln;

No swarthy bearer of a gun stands wait-
ing at my call

And yet 1 gather In the bone that makes
the billiard ball.

I've trailed their spoors from old Katn- -

tuck to lirocton by the sea;
I've hunted them alono and bunched and

trapped them with a fee;
Let T. It. haunt Somallland and Kaincy

trek the Nile
But the ivory fiom old Vermont 7ios got

thctr's skinned a mile.

Tip to Uncle Sam
If wo don't intend .to go In for

If we havo no particular Idea
of building up an army or a navy, thenu., eimMn . U n t. inA Ann Aftn .a

of this country securo Jnck Sloaltley for
it iiuiiiui, uii mo iiieory mill, uio nejik uuai
art of la 100 yards In 10
seconds, or a mllo In 4 minutes flat.

Ted. Lewis, weighing 138, Is to meet
Mllto Gibbons, weighing 152 so tho
weights aro given us. Wlllard outweighed
Frank Moran 68 pounds. Isn't some en-
terprising promoter overlooking a bet?
No ono has yet tried to match Johnny
Coulon with Jllko Uraelish, the
Irishman, who only weighs 310.

Wo can understand Frank Moran's feel-
ings about meeting Jnck Dillon. If
Moran wins well, why shouldn't he havo
beaten a llttlo guy 30 pounds lighter?
If ho doesn't win "whaddya think of

NELSON SHOWS IN THIRD
BOUT IN WEEK TONIGHT

Meets Clever Opponent in Willie Han-no- n

in Broadway Final

AI Nelson, of Llttlo Italy, will crawl
through tho ropes for tho third time in a
week tonight, whon ho pairs off with Willie
Hannu of Point Breeze, in tho star scrap
at tho Broadway A. C. Last Thursday
night tho former whipped George Black-
burn, and then gave Young Jack Toland a
tough tussle.

As both Nelson and Hannon aro clover
exponents In tho art of hit and get away,
tho contest apparently will result In a
scientific sotto, with tho quicker thinker
earning tho laurels. The boys each are
seeking recognition for matches with star
featherweights, and they aro prepared to
box their best.

Llttlo Bobby McCann faces Whltey Fitz-
gerald In tho semi.

Young Fulton was disqualified In New York
last nlsht In the third round of a bout with
Anthony McUowan for uslns the pivot blow, a
punch that has been barred In all boxlntr exhi-
bitions since the day when George L,o Illanchn
knocked out Jack Dempsey with it some 2.1
years AHle Miller, of Lorraine, dropped
Frankls Mcllanus here recently with this
punch.

The bouta precedlnst tho Gunboat Smlth-Bat-tltn-

Levlnsky encounter, at tho Olympla, Mon
day nlsnt, follow; joe luuer vn. luuub' uiu
Kid. Johnny Campi v. Harry Hjrenner. Jimmy
Parker vs. Joe Robinson and Jimmy McCau?
vs. jacK nanirow.

Youni Jack O'Brien has six bouts arranged
for this month, as follows: May 13. Johnny
Tillman. National A. C.I May 10. K. O. Loueh-lln- .

10 rounds, at South Bethlehem; May
10. Hen Fisher. 10 round'", at Ryan's. Club.
Syracuse. N. Y.: May p. Joe Borrcll. 15
rounds, at Norristown. If Borrell can be se-

cured: May 26, Jim Coffey. 10 rounds, at the
Harlem Sportlnot Club. Now York: May 20,
held In reserve for match with Jack McCarron
In this oily. In other matches at the National,
Saturda nlsht, h lloifan will meet
Andy Burns. Johnny Cashlll will meet Tommy
Llvinrston. Morris Wolfe will clash with Henry
llauher. while Knockout Kansom and Willis
Baker will meet In the opening bout.

In the amateur boxing tournament bouts
at the Oayety Theatro last night. Dan Mc-
Carthy won In the d class from KU
Gross, In three rounds, and Mike Lenny
stopped Kddle Hardman In three rounds. In
the class. There were three special
bouts. Frankls Borrell defeated Ned Conly,
three rounds; Phil Cross outclassed I'rankic
Carroll, and Harry Buck won from Johnny
Murphy.
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the btcr bum that am,mah i.- -- tmt- - ..
t0UK,h,eat Sht In tho world istho ono for you get no great creditif you win, and all tho panning thert Is Ifyou lose.

Overlooked Deta
"I had a chance," a fellow ald a. day

ca,ln 1916 but I didn't.
onS? f ll i1.0',111"' Wo haa a chanc

fK(ttat Cleveland would win eight
rom Di.trolt' chloa ""St. Lotils, and bo leading the league bythe end of the flrat month. Dut wa newthought about It. Which Is just m wUottere t maka th wagerho authorities would probably have ahot

vfolent" bcforJ wo became mora

As a show tho "Phillies of 1915" 'had
at all"8 " th "F5hI,0S ot me" Nothing

i,ZUh. Be"tlcmcn' J"" hour Is lato and0thr speakers." So old Frank-lin Puissant Adams concluded ono of hla
Lore.s- - h? ovor trlea to rcclto this linen Cleveland, o., ho wilt vory likely belynched,

Maybe There Isn't
Wth,e!!,aKk?d,byJy?1,' alcrt correspondent

If to Crack Under theStrain, Manager Lee Fohl replied about asfollows :

"Crnck Under What Strain? I dldntknow there was one."

Baid Tristnm Speaker to Tyrus Cobb,
"Smoke up, kid, or I'll cop your job."
"October will find you a darnslte meeker,''Said Tyrus Cobb unto Trlstam Speaker.

"There are twenty points of efficiency
in n backdeld." says Col. Mel Webb. Hutagainst Yalo last fall thcro woro 41 points
of efflclency In tho Crimson backfield.

Whon Interviewed again by these dis-
patches, Manager Fohl remarked : "No, T.

haven't decided whether I will start Mor-
ton, Coumbo or Klepfor In tha first gams
ot tho world series. It will depend largely
upon whether or not Manager Jtoblnson
starts Wheezer Dell, Larry Cheney or Jeff
PfcfTcr. However, I can say oven now,
with fair certainty, that Tris Speaker will
play ccntro fleld."

PIMLICO ENTRIES '

FOR TOMORROW

First race, purse, 8 furlongs
Fox Trot, 105i Fresher. 103: Crank. 1081
niverdale. 108, Tarves. HI: Ophelia W.. 108:
Meddlinic Mlsa, 108: Comrade, 108.

Second race, Tho Umerson Steeplechase,
and up. 2 mllee Falmouth. 145:Antiseptic. 138; Elect. 102: Superhuman. 140:vyhlto Motnl. HO: Darblshlre, 147: Jack Win-

ston, 140: Miss Oxford, 145.
Third raci. purse, maiden 6furlongs Celtabnl, 100: (Imp) Old Scout, 108:Ed Bond. 108. Rake Off, 108; Oolden Hours,

108: Bryn Chant, 108: Beau of Mcnlo, 108;
Currnshiileen, 108: In and Out, 103: Racoa.teuse, 103.

Fourth rare, selling, handicap.
nnd up, (1 furlongs Bendel, 08: Dr. Gremar.
OS: Jim Basey, nil: Theslerea. 0: Bum Around,
109: Fernrork. 108: Lohvncrln, 100; Dalnn

100; Oaleswlnthe. SS Shrapnel, 101.
Fifth race, The Woodbtro Handicap, flratdivision, and uj, .. gs Holi-

day, 103: Socony, 00: Klu: Maldan. 102;
Anita, 10U; Kama. 03, Rune4. 105: Sir Edgar,
10: Kouesan, 110: Corslcat. 100.

Sixth race, Tho Country Club Handicap, 8- -
and up. mile Brav Cunarder, ilB:

Unab Do. 110. Jesse Jr.. 100: Yodellnr. 10S)
Buzz Around. 107; Gloaming, 108: Republican,
113, Black Tine. 104; Chrlstophlne, '06; Il-
luminator. 100: Wodsn. 08.

Seventh met1. Woodberry Handicap, second
dlWslon, and up, G furlongs
Bonnie Tess, 100: Robert Bradley, 100; Tom
Elward. 08; Water Lady, 102; Fllttrold.
113; Montressor. 101; Ventla. 00; Fair Helsn.
101: Bernlce. 101.

Weather, cloudy; track, fast.

MidkilT Still Going Down
HUNTINGTON. W. Va.. May 11. Ezra

Mldklff. manager ot the Louisville American
Association team last year and former

for the New York Americans, baa been
signed to play with the Huntington Oblo Stat
League team.

Custom gives a prestige
to imported cigars.
RcynalJos shatter that
superstition, Tne
smoker benefits.
.It Yahn d McDonnell starts.

Ask YOVR dealer.

ANY SUIT
In the House

TO ORDER 11
Reduced from 30. 125 and 2s
See Our 7 Big Window

PETER MORAN & CO.
MKKCIIANT TAILOR

8, V.. Cor. ath and Arch Sta.
K. K. Car. 11th and Chutnnt BU.

America's Greatest "LIGHT SIX"
Remarkably low upkeep is combined with an abund-

ance of power. Has wonderful flexibility faster than
a mile a minute or slower than a mile an hour. The
full stream-lik- e body s richly upholstered both grace-
ful and luxurious.
T.,i.orH.5..?,if; . Johnson Motor Car Co.
LPuunin Tmirln- - K 1S9 Mnrth TOrn-- A -
Car, Llht Sir, S1SS3 Bell 'Phone, Spruce 4725,

jMTftWat KOiCiia, WWA
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